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Xnrplojet en All Railway Lines of Taft'i Wishe. in Connection with President Sayi Measure is Not in Har-mon- y

United Kingdom to Be Called Judiciary Complied with by with the Platform on
Out at One. Senate and Hoom Conferee. Which He Was Elected.
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f VO TRUCE WITH MANAGERS MEASURE TO PASS THIS SESSION NOT SCIENTIFICALLY DRAWN

Order to Ceaae Work Goes Out Over Two Territories Will Not Be Put Off It Professes to Both Protection and
Island. Much Longer. Anti-Protectio- n.

CHANCELLOR'S EFFORTS FUTILE

All Conference! Held to Agree Orer
Difference! Fail.

ARMORED CRUISER TO MERSEY

Will Protect Shipping;

While Order Are Glvn
Hasten Troop to All Strlko

Center.

TENDON. Auk. 17-- An Industrial "r has
the employe, on all thebeen declared, and

railway line, of the United Kingdom will

be called out at once.
Day-lon- g conference, at tha Board of

The report, of thaTrade proved fruitless.
unions wer. firm In their contention that
the manager, of the railroad, had broken

the letter and violated tha spirit of th

conciliation agreement.
Jame. Menry Thomas, secretary of the

western dlHtrlct of the Amalgamated So-

ciety of Hallway Servants, stated tonight

that there would be no truce between tha
unions aJid the railway manager., despite

the efforts of Chancellor Uoyd George, and

that the strike would go on.

The society sent out 1,5"0 telegrams this
afternoon to various railway centers order-

ing an Immediate etrike.
LONDON, Aug. 17-- The time limit of

twenty-fou- r hours within which the rail-

way men demanded that their employers
agree to consider their grievance, expired

at S o'clock this morning, but th threat-

ened strike on the railroads of the United
t.-- .,!.., railed to materialise. Instead
representatives of the four railway societies
Involved went Into conference with the
board of trade.

Traffic proceeded as usual. No formal
orders were given the union men by their
leaders, but apparently It was generally
understood a truce would be observed while
negotiations with the board of trade con-

tinued.
Following the failure of the strike nego-

tiations today the military maneuvers have
been suspended everywhere and troops are
speeding to strike centers from all direc-

tions. A whole brigade of guards with
machine guns has returned to London.

It was asserted tonight that unless mat
ters were arranged In the Interim a cewsn- -
. f ,w in th whole transrjort trade" - ' ,
OI tne uniiwi iuhbuuiu " w v,u.vu
next Tuesday. It Is estimated that 600,000

men will obey th order.
'We have unanimously coma to the con-

clusion." they told Bydney Buxton, presi-

dent of the Board of Trade, "that the
only way that will now be an. effective
fSad to peace Is that the companies shall
consent to meet us."

Premier Offer to Aid.
It was at this point that Premier As-qul- th

Intervened and offered to appoint
Immediately a royal commission, which
should Investigate and report what amend-
ments. If any, were desirable for th con-

ciliation plan.
Mr. Asqulth made the same proposition

to the railroad managers, adding the con-

fident hope that the government might
rely on both sides to give all possible

to the proposed commission.
The representatives of the union accepted

the proffer of the premier to appoint th
commission. The railway managers con-

sented to the plan.
The leaders In the Amalgamated Society

of Railroad Servant this evening dis-

patched telegrams throughout the country
ailing on the men to cease work.

ADMIRAL TOGO LAID UP .

WITH ACUTE INDIGESTION

BOSTON, Aug. 17. An attack of acute
Indigestion declared by his attendants to be
slight, caused the cancellation of the pro-

gram of entertainment In honor of Admiral
Togo, the Japanese naval officer here to-

day. The proposed trip of the admiral to
Provlncetown to receive the courtesies of
the United States fleet at that point Is also
abandoned.

The admiral became 111 after he had re-

tired last night.
Captain . Templln" M. Potts, of the navy

department paid that the admiral was In
no alarming condition and that he consid-
ered the attack due to his strenuous pro-

gram of the last few days. No doctor was
called In.

The Weather.
FOR NEBRASKA Fair.
FOK lOWA-Fa- ir.

Temperatnr nt Omnhn Yesterdny.
Hour. Deg.

I a. m....
( a. m....
7 a. m....
S a. in....

a. m....
10 a. m....
II a. m ...

m
1 p. m....
2 p. m ...
5 p. m....
4 p. m SO

6 p. m.... ta
p. m.... 8

7 p. in.... 87
8 p. in.... hi

Comparative Loenl Hrrerf.
191 L 1!0. WOO. 190S.

Highest yesterday HO 72 Kt 90ijwfst yexterday T2 65 73 &

Man temperature SI SX M 74
L'Preclpitatlon .01 S5 T .00
Tniiilures and precipitation departures

from the normal at Omaha:
Normal tvniviature a
Excess for the day i
Total excess cince March 1.. 717

Normal precipitation .11 Inch
I'efU'ie.iry fur the day .10 Inch
Total rainfall since March I o Inches
l'rfioleiuv t nee March 1 .... 11 M Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S10 U.63 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1HU. . I TO Inches

Henurts from Stntlons nl 7 I. M.
Station and State Temp. High- - Rain- -

of Weather. T p. in. est. fall.
Davenport, clear SO w .w)
ihe clear 78 at . lu
Des Moines, i.'t,r.., S2 S8 .ui
Dodee l ltv. clour M HO .00
l.andrr. clou:?!' M Ho .()
Omaha, luu't cloudy 87 W .01
Kuiblo, cloudy. .0 83 tt .00
Rapid City, cloudy v.. M tui .i4
Salt Lake, clmr f--i V4 .uu
Pnt Ke, cloudy 74 78 .W
bherldati. cloudy 81 M .00
elcu City, cloudy hi gx .01
Valentine, part cloudy 70 M .W

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
U A. WluUsU, Local Forecaster.

JEROME P. MAGKEL

Many Diplomatic
and Consular

Nominations

President Sendi Long' List of Appoint-
ments, Several of Which Are Pro-

motions, to the Senate.

WASirNIGTON. Aug. 17 President Taft
today sent to the senate th following
diplomatic and consular nominations:

Willing Spencer of Pennsylvania to b
Second secretary of the embassy at Berlin.

Arthur H. Frasier, Pennsylvania to be
second secretary of the embassy at Vienna.

George C. Tarler, New York, to be sec-
retary of the legation at Montevideo.

Consul Generals:
George Horton, Illinois, at Smyrna. Tur-

key.
Kdwien D. Wlnslow, Illinois, Copen-

hagen, Denmark.
Koger 8. Greene, Massachusetts, Han-

kow, China.
Consuls:
John K. Kehl, Ohio, at Balonlki. Tur-

key.
Charles M. Freeman, New Hampshire,

Sydney, N. S.
Robert B. Mosher, District of Columbia.

Plauen, Germany.
Lester Maynard, California, Harbin,

China.
John F. Jewell, Illinois, Vladivostok,

Siberia.
William C. Magelssen, Minnesota. Mel-

bourne, Australia.
Charles K. Moser. Virginia, Colombo.

Ceylon.
Isaac A. Manning. Oregon, Barranqullla,

Columbia.
Thomas W. Voetter, New Mexico,

Lagualra, Venesuela.
I'htllp E. Holland, Tennessee, Baltlllo,

Mexico.
George B. McOoogan, Indiana, ueorg- -

town, Guiana.
Marlon Letchar, Georgia, Progresso,

Mexico.
Albert W. Pontius, Minnesota, Dalny,

Manchuria.
K. Carleton Baker, California, Chung

King, China.
Frank Deedmayer. Alabama, Leghorn.

Italy.
Allen Gard. New Jersey, Charlottetown,

.Prince Edward 111 anas.
Charles L. Latham, North Carolina,

Punta Arenas, Chlla.
Ralph H. Totten, Tennessee, Trieste.

Austria.
John A. Hayg, Texas, Maracalbo, Ven-

ezuela.
Robert T. Crane, Mary land, Rosario,

Argentina.
Henry A. Johnson, District of Columbia,

Ghent, Belgium.
Alexander Helngartner, Ohio, Liege, Bal- -

Edward W. Trimmer, New York, Niagara,
Fall, Ont.

Maddtn Bummers, Tennessee, Chihuahua,
Mexico.

Milton B. Kirk, Illinois, Manzillo,
Mexico.

Adolph Williamson, District of Columbia.
Antung. China.

Hubert O. Baugh. California, Bagon.
Cochin. China.

Theodore C. Hamm, Virginia, Durango,
Mexico.

Walter H. Bohults. Oklahoma, Aden.

Charles H. Hathaway, Pennsylvania,
Tiin Plat. Santo Domingo.

George F. Davis. Missouri, Ceiba, Hon-
duras.

Graham H. Kemper. Kentucky, Carte--
na fnlnmhla.
Frederick T F. Dumont. Pennsylvania,

Guadaloupe, Weat Indlea.
Gaston fohmunx, Louisiana, Aguaacal- -

ienies. Mexico.
Hanor Texas. Baa-da- Turkey.

Homer Brett, Mississippi, Maskat, Oman.
Most of the appointments are promotions

and transfers within the foreign service.
Nine of the consular nominees, however.
are appointed from civil life. Of these.
seven came from southern and two from
northern slates. These nominations are
made from competitive examinations and
an effort la being made to apportion
equally the appointment, among th sev-

eral states. Since the Issuance of the
executive order providing for filling con-

sular vacancies by examination, 74 initial
appointments have been mad. Of these,
thirty-nin- e have been from southern and
tblrty-fl- v from northern states.

Daughter Born to
Roosevelt Junior

8AN FRANCISCO, Aug. 17. A daughter
was born t Mr. and Mr. Theodore Roose-
velt, Jr.. at 1:99 this mrn!ng." Mother and
child are reported in satisfactory hentrh.
Btnce their marriage the Rooaevelts have
made their home In this city, where Mr,
Roosevelt Is engaged In business.

I NEW TORK. Aug. Roose- -'

velt celebrated tha news of th birth of his
first grandchild today at his home In
Oyster Rsy by suspending hi. editorial

j work and taking a holiday.
I Theodora Roosevelt, Jr., and Miss Eleanor
'

Butler Alexsnder were married hers June
i
' 20, last year.

MOB HUNTS DOWN NEGRO

Man Acensed of Attncktaa-- Gill nt
Boone Hroaaht to Cover by

BOON E. Is.. Aug. 17. Harry Perkins,
aKed Z. a negro, was captured by a crowd
of nearly 100 angry miner near Ogden this
afternoon and brought to this city, where
he wss lodged In Jail, charged with an at-

tempted aseault today on Colli Kouri, a
Russian girl, who has been In the habit of
visiting the mining camps In this section
selling articles or doming Perkins was
caught In a cornfield. A charge of rob-
bery has also been prefgerred against him.

New Transatlantic RrraN,
NEW YORK. Aug. 1.-T- he White Star

sea giant. Olympic, nhich docked this
morning, brought a rew record to port,
hating clipped off forty-si- x minutes from
her previous best time from Quoenstown.
She sailed at 10 o'clock on th afternoon
of August H and her rurnlng tliu waa Cv
days, twslv Surs and twenty minutes, f.

SENATE DOES MORE BXVTSINGr

House Tariff Measure Passed by 29
to 24 Vote..

CHAOTIC SITUATION PRODUCED

Democrats Dtaroaiard Osvnen Action
anal Psl Thro aall Steel aal I

amendment to Cotton Tnrlff
Revision Bill.

enats and bona territories
eoaferred on statehood pinna.

Toting- - bog-a- n a action tnrlff xwrlsaon
bill with Indications of its panea so-fo- re

adjournment.
Iron and at! revision amendment to

th oetton BUI cam, M to M.
Conferee of Both bona agreed on

statehood bill with Axlaoaa Jndlonvl reoaU
eliminated.

ovra.
Wed btU soat to th president. ZV

trs Teto message nearly randy.
Sr. Wiley continued tostimony bnfer

isrsstlg-atlns- ; oommltto.
XnTsotlgntlna' oommltto ndTised of ry

of n new hard of 1,000,000 seals
la tha Arctic

Iroe Uat aUl dsbntod.

WASHINGTON, Aug. ha senate and
house oenferea on th state question today
reached a complete agreement to eliminate
tha judiciary recall feature of th Artson
constitution an dto provide for making th
New Mexico constitution easier of amend-
ment. This agreement la said to conform
to President Taft'a wishes and undoubtedly
means statehood fo rth two territories this
session.

The La Follette compromise cotton tariff
revision bill sprung as substitute for
what had been th pending house bill and
all amendments adapted by the senate
today was defeated by th esenate, U to 10,

by a combined vote of democrats and reg-
ular republicans. Insurgent republican,
cant all th evotes In Its favor.

Th bouse cotton tarlffreviston bill, with
th iron and steel, cotton machinery, chem-
ical and coal stipulations Included, was
then voted on. Tha vote stood 29 to 19, but
Mr. Cummins immediately held up decision
by raising the question whether members
present and not voting should not be re
quired to stat their position. Th Mil waa
declared passed by 2 to Si. It carries
amendments revising tha tariff schedules
on Iron and steal, cotton manufacturing
machinery and chemicals.

Democrats Dlaron-nr- Cases,
Another poTtttonl chaotic condition In th

senate developed when th democrats, dis
regarding caucus notion and through de-

liberate aid of tha regular republicans, put
through a steel and Iron amendment of-

fered by Mr. Bacon of Georgia to th cot-
ton tariff revision bill.

Progressive republicans voted against th
Bacon amendment, though it was Identical
with th Cummins proposed amendment,
because of th Implied breach of faith In
tha detnocratlc-progreeslve-republlc- al
liance.

When th house bill was about to be
finally acted on Senator La Follette sprung
his substitute to tak the place of the
original bill and various amendments. Re-
ferring to the Insurgent-democrati- c break
he declared that th democrats wer In the
minority in th senate and could not con-

trol legislation.

Atwood Flies from
Toledo to Sandusky

SANDUSKT. O., Aug. 17 Atwood took
th air again at 1.18 p. m. and leaving
Venice behind arrived here at 1:32 p. m.

He circled the fair grounds several times
and landed at 1:32 p. m. He was then es
corted to a hotel for luncheon.

VENICE, O.. Aug. alighted in
a field near here at 11:28 a. m. In order to
get his bearings. Ha waa then three mile,
from Sandusky and had completed a flight
of 56 miles from Toledo.

TOLEDO, O.. Aug. 17 Starting out from
a high altitude above th city, Harry N.
Atwood left here In his aeroplane at 10:39
a. m. today, bound for Sandusky and
Cleveland. Despite a cloudy sky and a
spatter of rain, Atwood got away Ilk a
bird, and was soon skirting th edgn of
Lake Erie, going at a high speed and fol-
lowing the railroad tracks In a direct line
for Sandusky, 6C miles distant

Harlan Man Who Fell
from Auto is Found

Frank Hann is Discovered Wandering
About Streets in a Dazed

Condition.

HARLAN, IA., Aug. 17 Frank Hann,
ths wealthy stock raiser who mysteroualy
disappeared Sunday night while riding In
his automobile with his wife and son,
today was found wandering in th streets.
He was unable to remember what hap
pened. He thinks he was In Omaha. It Is
believed Mr. Hann fell from the automo
bile and was Injured about th head.
Hundreds of cltlsens had searched tha sur
rounding country with bloodhounds and
dredged the streams In an effort to locate
him.

Nygaard Starts for
Omaha in New Cadillac

Driver Will Attempt to Make New
Record from City of Straits to

the Gate City.

DETROIT. MICH.. Aug. Tel-

egram) At I a. m. today, Larry Nygaard
left here driving the U'12 Carill.ac to make
a record run from Detroit to Omaha. Ny-

gaard Is an Intrepid and certain driver,
who will be remembered for his popular
driving at the Omaha speedway earlier in
the season. He is looked upon as the man
who can loner the present record of thirty-si- x

houra If any man can lower It. and the
Cadillac car ha drives Is In perfect con-

dition, having Just been delivered to htm by
tha factory.

tiilfll
Th SflnneapoTls Journal.

RETURNS MARE NO CHANGE

Relative Position of Candidates Stays
About Same in Race.

HALL IS CROWDING BEEBE

Race for domination for Railwny
Commissioner on Repnbllcnn Ticket

Is Close Herman Appears to
Bo In tho Lend.

Very llttl change is mada in tha reault
of the primary election by lata returns.
On all the tickets the relative position of
candidates Is about the same. Official can-

vassing is progressing in many counties
and more complete figure will soon b
available.

Returns from 616 precincts over th state,
Including eighteen counties complete, give
on republican Judges:
Rose 18.215
Letton 12.189
Hamer .11,835
Cobbey i0,17
Root .4S
Macfarland 8,183
Epperson 7,258
Davidson 7,172

On th democratic ticket for supram
Judge Dean Oldham and Stark ar loading
for tha precincts given. In theorlder named.
Albert Is not far behind Stark and may yet
causa him some trouble.

For railway commissioner, Beboa and
Hall are extremely close on th republican
ticket, while Harm an appears to hav a
much stronger lead over Furs. Returns
from 460 precincts in the state give Harman
4,830 and Furse 3,746, while Slmma has re-

ceived 2,637 and Upton 2. 281.

Miller and Knapp are certain to be nom-
inated for regents on the democratlo tioket.

Following are returns from counties that
hav bean received complete:

Platte County Vote.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Aug. 17. (Special Tel-

egram.) Piatt county complete gives:
8uprem Judge, Coobey, 188; Davidson, 40;

Epperson, 36; Hamer, 300; Detton, 128; Mac-
farland, 79; Root, 60; Rose, 160; Albert, 1,837;

Dean, 966; Everson, 800; Oldham, 790; Stark,
4S2; West, 433. Railway commissioner,
Beeba, 104; Eager, 62; Hall, 44; Langer. 13;

McOiew, 30; Russell, 42; Furse, 767; Har-
man, 666; Slmma, 822; Upton, 16a Regents,
Knapp, 642; Kotouc, (62; MlUer, 1,141; An
derson, fill .

Lancaster's Old Jsdgta Win.
LINCOLN, Aug. 17. (Special Telegram.)
complete Lancaster county returns on

the republican ticket show the following:
For Judge of tha Supreme Court Hamer,

2,635; Epperson, 1.144; Macfarland, 1,082;
Rose, 2,982; Root, 2,S4; Lotton, 1,810; Dav
idaou. 1.174; Cobbey, L602.

For Railway Commissioner Hall, 1,487;

Bee be, 416; Eager, 1.628; McOrew, 644; Rus
sell, 861; Langer, 837.

For Judges of the District Court Stew-
art, 3,700; Frost. 3,316; Cornish, 3,; Cos- -
grave, 3,300; Adams, 1,929.

For Sheriff Hyers, 2,019; Dawson, 1,066
Mellck, 1,336; Osthoff. 462; Trimble, 607;

Mors, 167; Eakew, 271.

For County Judgs Anderson. 2.027; Bia-ae- r;

1.8M; Bishop. LOSS.

Heebe Lend Hall.
For republican railway commissioner,

Bet be leads Hall in thirteen counties. In-

cluding Douglas, by about 800 votes. Hall
la a Lancaster county man, brother of
Ooorg Hall of Franklin, lata democratlo
candidate for stats treasurer, and is run-
ning strong, though so far Bee be baa ly

maintained his lead at all stages.
On the democratlo aid Harman and

Furse ar going It neck and neck, with
Herman having slightly th advantage.

Th only other contest is for democratic
regents. Miller and Knapp of Lincoln are
leading. Miller receiving an unusually
heavy vote.
Hallway Commissioner Republican.
Hnllwny Commissioner Repnbllcnn.

Lan- - Mc- - Rua- -
Beebe. Eager, ger. Hall. Urew.aell

Grant li i 9 26 26 17

II more .... M 7 66 88 It 69
Merrick .... 1x9 76 36 147 6 131

Polk 321 41 It 81 36 ol
Howard 36 27 ;S9 79 6t 66

Kimball .... 3a 37 9 61 23 35

Gage 209 352 870 649 411 2b6
Otoe 43 75 37 1S7 67 iA

Seward 1U 153 64 16 109 13

Logan 12 17 10 33 s 14

Butler ltiM 43 70 141 71 86

( lay 68 47 (A 116 117
lxmglas ,...2.44 970 656 1,464 1,148 1.012
Thurston ... 31 12 2S 28 13 44
Valley " 43 46 128 83 123
Coltax 22 25 63 30 22 43
Wheeler .... 21 14 U 21 17 18

17 counties 1856 2.046 1,468 S.268 1350 2206
Hallway tommlseloner Drnwrii,

Furs. Harm'n.Slmms.Upt'n.
Grant 3 7 1

I'illmore 237 151 84 11

Meriiek .Its 123 71 42

I'olk Ht! HO S! 2
Howard 1KH VZ HK 74
Kimball 4 14 h t
Otoe lil Mi S9 1

8enard l.'i lie jj
lrfgau 17 1 l
Butler 370 SM JM 1. i

Clay 7 70 it - H
Douglas !s7 1.6T3 7TO kil
Thurston It tt 130 1&3

(Continued oa Second Pag a.)

How He'd Like to Work Them.

Woman Charged with
Poisoning Father

and Two Brothers
Mrs. Etta Larsen and Husband of

Northwood Are Accused of Put-
ting; Drug: in Coffee.

NORTHWOOD, la., Aug. 17. Charged
with administering poisoned coffee to her
father and two brothers In order that she
might more quickly Inherit valuable prop
erty, Mrs. Etta Larsen, with her husband.
Christian Larsen, was placed under arrest
here today. The warrant waa Issued by
the prosecuting attorney and the couple
locked up pending a preliminary hearing
tomorrow. L. Rhodenbaugh. the father of
Mrs. Larsen, and a wealthy land owner,
and the two minor children, are alleged to
have bean 111 for several days. A chemical
analysis of ths coffee they had been drink-
ing, la aaid to have disclosed the presence
of a slow, but deadly poison.

New Guaranty Law
Does Away.witliBonds

County Attorney Strode of Lancaster
Renders Opinion on This Phase

of the Case.

LINCOLN. Neb., Aug. IT. (Special Tele-
gram.) According to am opinion rendered
to the county treasurer of Lancaster
county by County Attorney Stroke, banks
designated as county depositories and
which have compiled with the now effec-
tive bank guaranty act will not In the
future be required to furnish a bond for
county funds which they have on deposit.

The opinion was rendered In response to
a request from a University Place bank,
and further set out that banks operating
under the new law are not entitled to
have tha bonds returned to them for can-
celation. This applies to bonds given for
the current year, previous to the tlma th
bank guaranty act went Into effect.

This phase of tha new law provoked con-
siderable discussion when the McOrew
amendments to the new banking act were
under discussion In tha legislature last
winter.

George Hall of Franklin, democratic
candidate last year for state treasurer,
finally came forward with provisions re-

lating to dispensing with ths double pro-
tection for public fund, and his recom-
mendations were Incorporated In tha bill
before It ran the legislative gauntlet.

Broker Goes to Europe
in Search of Wife

Alfred R. Risse of New York Will
Make Tour of Continent in Search

of Brunette for Kate.
NEW TORK, Aug. 17. Alfred R. Rlsae, a

Wall street broker of Mexloon birth. Oar-ma- n

education and American residence.
started today en a four weeks tour of
Europe in search of a wife. London, Paris,
Vienna and Roma will be visited unless
tha quest Is ended earlier and New Tork
will shelter himself and bride within lefts
than thirty days, according to praaent
plana.

Mr. Rise, who la tha brother-la-la- w of
Fred BtaJworth a Mexican millionaire, snys
that English conservatism, French vivacity
Viennese verve and Italian fervor share
alike In his admiration. The young woman
who most nearly combines all four at
tributes and Is willing, will become hU
bride. Tha only stipulation la that she must
be of good, moral character and a brunette,
because "you can't always make out thoxe
blondes without a chemical analysis." He
is 28 years old and says he has failed here
to meet the girl of his dreams.

Following Is tha vote on aupreme judge
complete at the hour of going to press:

REPUBLICAN
Mac- -

ANOTHER CHARGE BY WILEY

Chemist Says Ruling in Corn Syrup
Case Was Changed Suddenly.

ADVERSE OPINION UNANIMOUS

Report d Wltboat Bolnsr Re
ferred Bnek to Htm or Hla Aa.

alatnats Mora of Rnsby
Matter.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17. Dr. H. W.
Wiley, tha pure food expert, added another
sensation to the house Inquiry Into Agricul
tural department affairs today, when ha
declared that a ruling adverse to the

"corn syrup manufacturing Inter-

ests" promulgated by the bureau of chem
istry, tha food and drug Inspection board
and Secretary Wilson himself had suddenly
been changed Into a favorable opinion
without being referred to him or his as
sociates.

Upon resuming th wltnss stand today.
Dr. Wiley placed In evidence the letter
written by Secretary Wilson April 24, 1907,

notifying him of tha appointment of Dr.
Dunlap aa associate ctremlrt. This la the
letter which., Pr., WUry ln.terpreted rnater-da- r

as giving Dr. Dunlap authority greater
than his own.

Secretary Wllson'a letter directed Dr.
Wiley to extend to Dr. Dunlap all the
facilities for examining tha correspondence
of tha bureau of chemistry, for "overlook-
ing all experiments," and for making what-
ever Independent Investigations ha cared to
make. Secretary Wilson announced In the
letter that he had decided to create the
board of food and drug inspection, and
that he would 'look to you (Dr. Wiley)
for the facts and to Mr. McCabe for the
law."

Abont Rnsby.
Returning to Dr. Wiley's testimony that

he had never been informed of the exact
charges made against him before the per-

sonnel board. Representative Floyd of
Arkansas asked if he had received any
statements from the personnel board untU
the final notice that he was to resign.

"Up to that time did you have any clear
Idea of tha character of the charges against
your' asked Representative Floyd.

"Nothing whatever," said Dr. Wiley.
Chairman Moss asked Dr. Wiley about

the negotiations that led up to the employ-

ment of Dr. H. H. Rusby, which. It was
charged, waa a "secret arrangement."

"Did you personally take this matter to
the secretary of agriculture?" asked Chair-
man Moss.

"1 did," said Dr. Wiley.
"Did you explain the terms of the ar-

rangement fully to hlraT"
"Yes, sir, I did."
"Waa your gemg to the secretary direct

an unusual proceeding?"
"Oh, no, wa go to him constantly with

such matters."
"You assume the full responsibility for

statements that have been made?" nuked
Chairman Moss.

"I do; tha fuU responsibility rests
with me."

explaining hla part In tha negotiations
with Dr. Rusby, Dr. Wiley said:

"I asked Dr. Blgelow to get Into com-
munication with Dr. Rusby and see what
waa tha smallest sum he would work for
and appear In court when w wanted
him to."

RECORD PRICE FOR IOWA FARM

V. O. Holeomb Sells Ills Property Near
Boone for Five Hundred Dot

lnra an Acre.

BOONE, la., Aug. 16. (Special Telegram.)
V. O. Holeomb, this morn-

ing sold his farm near Jordan, this county,
for 8500 per acre, the highest price ever paid
fur an Iowa farm. It has a splendid house,
everything modern. The grounds wer laid
out by an expert from Ames college.

in tha several counties where returns are
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Vote on Supreme Judge
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NO NEED FOR HASTY ACTION

Commission Will Report Accurate
Data in December.

ITS RATES MAY BE TOO LOW

Mennnv of Protection I Hark Lena
Than Fader Wllaon Aet tndee

Whleh the Wool Indnatry
Snfferod.

WASHINGTON. Aug. TafS
today carried out his threat to veto the
wool tariff bill. In a special message to
the house of representatives ha character-
ised the measure aa a blend of an avowed
tariff for revenue and meas-
ure with a professed protection bill.

In explanation of his course President
Taft said the bill waa not In harmony with
the platform on which h was alerted.
Furthermore, he declared that th Ameri-
can people are deeply Impressed with tha
conviction that the Interests of tha con-

suming publlo can be properly guarded
only by revising the tariff schedules ona
at a time and then "on accurate and scien-
tifically acquired Information."

That there la widespread belief that
many of th rate In th wool schedule ar
too high and In excess of any needed pro
tectlon for the wool grower and manufac-
turer Is admitted by President Taft, and
he says he shares this belief. Asserting;
that December was the time fixed by both
the republican and democratic parties In
tha last congress for tha submission of
adequate information on schedule K with
a view to Its amendment, the president
says there la no public exigency "requiring
revision In August without adequate In-

formation."
After promising that the tariff board

will be ready to report In Deoember tho
president argues that failure of the present
bill should not be regarded therefore as
taking away tha only chance for reduction
by this congress.

The meesage will be accepted as an In-

dication that no tariff bill prepared In ad-
vance of a report of the tariff board on
schedules affected will be signed by tha)
president.

Text of Messaso.
In his message President Taft said:
"I return without my approval house bill

No. 11,019, with a statement of my reasons
for so doing.

"The bill Is an amendment of the existing
tariff law and readjusts the customs duties
Is what Is known aa schedule K, embracing
wMtofand the manufacture of wool.

"I was elected to the presidency as &
candidate of a party which In Ita platform
declared Its aim and purpose to maintain
a protective tariff by "the Imposition of
such duties aa will equal the difference be-
tween the cost of production at home and
'abroad, together with a reasonable profit
to American Industries. ' I have always re-
garded this language aa fixing the proper
measure of protection at the ascertained
difference between the cost of production
at home and that abroad and have con-
strued the reference to the profit of
American Industries as Intended, not to add
a new element to the measure stated or to
exclude from the cost of production abroad
the element of a manufacturers' or pro-
ducers' profit, but only to emphasize tho
Importance of Including In the American
cost a manufacturers' or producers' profit
reasonable, according to tha American
standard.

Why Extra Session Waa Cnlled.
"In accordance with a promise made In

the same platform, I called an extra ses-
sion of tha sixty-fir- st congress, at which
a general revision of the tariff was mada
and adopted In the Payne bill. It waa
contended by those who opposed the Payna
bill that the existing ratea of the Dlngley
bill were excessive and that the rates
adopted In the revision statute were not
sufficiently reduced to conform to tha
promised measure.

"The great difficulty, however. In dis-
cussing the new rates adopted was that
there was no means available by which
Impartial persons could determine what In
fact was the difference In cost of production
between the products of this country and
the same products abroad. The American
public became deeply impressed with tho
conviction that. In order to secure a proper
revision of the tariff In tha future, exact
Information as to tha effect of the nenr
rates must be had and that the evil of log-
rolling, or a compromise between advocate
of different protected Industries In fixing;
duties could be avterted and th interest of
the oonsumlng publlo could be properly
guarded, only by revising th tariff, on
schedule at a time.

Tariff Board Crented.
"To help these reforms for th future. I

took advantage of a clause in the Payne
tariff bill enabling ma to create a tariff
board of three members and directed them
to make a glossary and encyclopedia of
terms used In tariff and secure Information
as to tha comparative cost of production
of dutiable articles under the tariff at
home and abroad,"

Here the president quoted from his mes-
sage of December 7, 190, requesting mui.ey

Round trip tickets
to Lake Manawa.

Boxes of O'Brien's Candy.

Base Ball Tickets.
Quart Bricks of Dalzell'a
Ice Cream.

All ar given away free to those;
who find their names in the want
ads.

Read the want ads every day,
your name, will appear goiuctline,
maybe mere than once.

No puzzles to solve nor sub-
scriptions to fM just rsad tha
want ads.

Turn to the want ud pagbs
there you will find nearly every
business house in the city


